### Fall Semester Program Fee:

- **Fall Semester Program Fee:** $5,280
- **Date:** 08/20/13 - 12/06/13

### Spring Semester Program Fee:

- **Spring Semester Program Fee:** $5,280
- **Date:** 01/02/14 - 05/01/14

### Other estimated expenses not included in the program fee:

- **Airfare:** $1,650
- **Housing expenses:**
  - **Housing deposit:** $200
  - **Homestay with meals (includes breakfast & dinner):** $2,800
  - **Lunch:** CLP 480,000 ($994)
- **Optional field study courses & tours:**
  - **Latin America and its Cultures Field Study - Northern Chile:** CLP 760,000 ($1,574)
  - **Latin America and its Cultures Field Study - Southern Chile:** CLP 78,000 ($162)
- **Personal expenses:**
  - **CLP 760,000:** $1,574
  - **CLP 200,000:** $414
  - **CLP 78,000:** $162
- **Internship fee - refundable:** $100
- **Student visa:** $150

### Subtotal of other expenses:

- **CLP 8,694**

### Total of program fees and estimated expenses:

- **USD $13,974**

---

### Fall and Spring Semesters Program Fee:

- **Fall and Spring Semesters Program Fee:** $10,060
- **Date:** 08/20/13 - 05/01/14

### Other estimated expenses not included in the program fee:

- **Airfare:** $1,650
- **Housing expenses:**
  - **Housing deposit:** $200
  - **Homestay with meals (includes breakfast & dinner):** $5,600
  - **Lunch:** CLP 1,020,000 ($2,112)
- **Optional field study courses & tours:**
  - **Latin America and its Cultures Field Study - Northern Chile:** CLP 1,615,000 ($3,345)
  - **Latin America and its Cultures Field Study - Southern Chile:** CLP 425,000 ($880)
- **Textbooks:** CLP 156,000 ($323)
- **Internship fee - refundable:** $100
- **Student visa:** $150

### Subtotal of other expenses:

- **CLP 15,660**

### Total of program fees and estimated expenses:

- **USD $25,720**

---

Exchange rate used is $1.00 = 482.868 CLP on 9/24/2012.

For the most updated currency exchange rate information, please visit the following link [http://www.oanda.com/convert/classic]. Be aware that rates fluctuate daily and may not include fees you would pay for an actual transaction.

*These costs will be paid abroad in local currency.

*Budget sheets are based on the higher range.

---

Please make sure you have filed a FAFSA application and have an offer letter from your Financial Aid Office before you request a budget increase for your study abroad.

Contact Eric Connell at eric.connell@unlv.edu with questions.